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SINCE Monday IMt the Bombay Legislative 
Oounoil has been in session at Poons; and has so far 
handled twa measures of conslderable importance. 
The one aimed at the imposition of a legal ban 
on the publication in the public press of 
acoounts of offenoes in whioh ohildren Or young per
Ions are invol ved. There oan be no doubt that suoh 
publloity Is generally very harmful to the future of 
the young offender and sometimes mars it for all 
tim •. Even as things are. suoh undesirable publioity 
is oftentimes avoided by the oourt appealing to the 
good 8ense of the press, which is never slow in 
responding. But opinion will hardly differ that there 
-oan be a 1D0re effioacious remedy than a legal prohi
bition. And we do not tbink the Oounoil oan at all 
be regarded as unwise or overbasty in allowing suoh 
a useful meaSUre to be oarried througb in all its 
stages at orie sitting. 

• • * 
THE other me,..ure whloh calls for notioe was the 

one d.~igned to regUlate the administration of Hindu 
trusts created for publio purpose.. Suoh a measure· 
h&8 been long overdue and we are sure the Minister 
of Agriculture wbo sponsored It will reoeive the 
baoking of all seotionl of publio opinion, whioh 
atlaoh some value to purity in the administration of 
trust funds, In his Rttempt to pilot II through the 
legblalure. Almost the first tbing Bucoessfully 
attempted by the non-Brahman ministry in Madrss 

, under the present reforms was to plaoe on Ihe statute 

book a law with a somewhat similar purpose. And ill 
is ,to us a matter for wonder thai though for the last 
ten years and more the non-Brahmans in this presi
denoy have, owing to the peouliar balanoe of parties ill 
the Oouncil, oocupied a position of great advantage, 
they failed to utilise it earlier for this purpose. BOlt 
belated the ugh the attempt is, it is not to be disparaged 
on that acoount. So far as the prinoiple underlying 
the Bill is oonoerned, it will be generally regarded 
as unexceptionable. Opinion is bound to differ as to 
the desirability of excluding from the purview of this 
measure trusts with an am,ual gross inoome of less 
than Re. 2,000, In the case of trusts with larger 
incomes registration will be oompulsory iuvolving 
as a oorollary the periodioal submission and audit 
of account.. Even those who may oonsider that tbe 
measure does not go far enough will hne no 
difficulty in welcoming it as a step in the right 
direction. .. * * 
Quetta. 

BOTa the Vioeroy and Ihe Oommander-in·Ohief 
recently visited Quetta and though nothing is ye' 
offioiallY known on the point, there is reason for the 
hope that e1oavation ~ork w!1l be .~on put in ~and. 
Replying to a deputatIon w h'Oh waIted upon hl!n at 
Lahore prior to his departure for Quetta and agBID to 
nnother one at Karachi on his return from the earth
quake-affeoted are,., Lord Wi~lIngdon expressed, ~he 
hope that after oonsultation With the local authOrities 
it would be possible to start 8J:cavstioa in the,less 
thickly populated parts of Quetta and the busIDe88 
streets at once. It was not clear from a press summary 
of his reply how far the deputation's suggestioll 
about salvage operations bein\! o.ondueted ?nde.r the 
supervision of a tribuIlaI oonslstlng of a olvil lu~ge 
and two nOI4-offioial. with power to eo-opt leadl!lg 
oitizens and rellresentatives from each affeoted CIty. 
or to"n in Sind and the 1'unjab oommended Itself to 
the Viceroy. But il seems every oare will be tak.en 
to give property-owners oonoerned timely notice 
of the authorities' intention to start 8J:oavstion worl!:. 
so that they could arrange to be OD the spo •• 

.' * * AT the first meeting of the Quetta Oentral Relief 
Committee held at Lahor., the lines of non-official 
relief were definitely laid down. In the present stat • 
of tile OommitteeH knowledge about the situation in 
Quetla, it was decided that the relief should take the 
form of a grant and not a loan, intended to help the 
sufferers to restart life. The ma.dmum amount to he 
so given W89 fixed .t Rs, 250. Provino!>l sub com
miltees would be .. pected to colleot information 
about unemployment among the suiferers and to do 
their best to seoure employment for them. As regard. 
destitute women, an attempt "ill in the fir.tinst"nee 
be made to ab.orb them ill existing institutions oon
duoted for the benefit of women. Wbat to do witb tho 
balanoe left over will he a matter whioh will engal!" 
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lhe Committee's attention when full information is 
a'Vailab1e. Orphans will be sent to existing orpha
nages, armngements being seriously. contemplated 
for the restoration of missing children and women to 
lbeir guardians or relatives or to the representatives 
of their respective communities. The Committee 
seemed to be keenlY alive to the need of starting aD 
invalid's home for the benefit of thoRe who have 
been disabled or rendered life-long invalids. But in 
tile absence of reliable information as to the number 
to be thus catered for, it found itself unable to form 
any financial estimat.e of the undertaking and the 
matter bad to be left over for decision on a future 
date. 

I 

• " " 
Indian Students in England, 

FROM the report for 1933-34 of the Education 
Department of tbe Indian High Commissioner's 
office it 8ppears that out of the 600 odd applicants 
for IIdmission to educational institutions in Englllnd, 
454 wtre able to seoure admission througb tbe good 
offices of tbat departmetlt. Tha remaining applicants 
either withdrew tbeir applications or did not pOSRess 
lbe necessary initial qualifioations. The department 
• 180 made itself useful to the oandidates for tbe I.C.S. 
by finding tutors for them and 7 out of tbe 13 who 
IIDccessfully oompeted at the I. C. S. enmination 
were so helped by the department. Out of tbe 1325 
full time students who included 67 women, in Eng
bmd, 400 were in the medioal faouity, whilst 
nearly 300 were studying engineering and techno
logy, about an equal number arts, nearlv 120 
economios and commeroe, and very nearly the same 
Dumber soience. 

" " 
THE Department apparently continues to experi

ence diffioulties in securing faoil ities for praotical 
training in various branches of engineering and 
teohnology for Indian young rr.en, though the diffi
oulties do not appear to have been as formidable as a 
few yeaTS ago. During the year under review out 
of the 236 applicants for suoh faailities, 125 had 
their requests favourably considered, while 19 with
drew their applications. In the case of 7, no aotion 
was possible for want of possession of the necessary 
preliminary qualifications on the part of the appli
cants or due to inability of the firms to pay the 
desired wages. If 41 oases which were under consi
deration are left out, it leaves a residue of 20 oases 
in which the Department found itself powerless to 
persuade the firms conoerned to take in the appli
lIants as apprenticeR. The number is by no means 
very large, but we fail to see why the ·suggestion 
Npeatedly pressed on the attention of the Govern
ment that it should be made a condition of the grant 
of Indian oontracts to English engineering firms 
~at they must make provision for suitable practical 
training facilities for Indian students in tbeir 
workshops does not yet find aooeptanoe at their hands. 

• • " 
THE report Once more raises the age-ol d question 

whether it is desirable or neoessary for Indian stu
dents to go to foreign lands in suoh large numbers 
for purposes of study. If the insinuation is that the 
voyage is needlessly undertaken in most cases, it 
cannot be said to be altogether justified. It is undeni
able that Indian universities are providing faoilities 
for higher or advanoed studies in an ever-inoreasing 
measure. Even so it would be too muoh to say tbat 
all the faoilities fOI such sludy available in foreign 
lands are at ths moment obtainable in India. 
Voreover it is an equally patent faot that foreign 

qual.ifio~tions still oontinue to have a .ileolal 
fasolnatlon fDr Government and private employers. 
Till the angle of vision of the employers 
making them attach a higher value to a 
foreign degree or diploma undergoes a change, one 
oannot see ho .. this exodus of young Indians to 
foreign lands could ba avoided It inoidentally 
involves a yearly drain of a crore of rupeea out of 
India, on the supposition that there are about 2,000 
students studying in foreign lands who spend 
nearly Rs. 5,000 a year. But how could this 
eoonomio drain be stopped so long as foreign 

. qualifioations make a greater appeal to Government 
and other employers in this country? It is no good 
addressing the question to students and their guar. 
dians; it must really be addressed to Government 
and pri vate employers. 

• " .. 
Factories in the Punjab, 

To judge from the Punjab faotories report, only 
four new important factories, t .. o sugar and t .. o 
cotton mills, sprang up during the last year. 0 ne 
of thes.e employs as many as 1300 operatives and 
may .be said to be thebigges~ and most up-ta-date 
factory in tbe ·i>rovince, seoond only to the N. W . 
R~ilway workshop. The total number of factories 
in the. province stands at 600 and represents an in
orease of 15 per. cent.. d~ring the la,t five years. .. • ' . 

FOLLOWING the usual bureauoratio praohioe, the 
Government resolution adopts the number of 
prosecutionslauncbed for offences against the Factory 
Aot as the oriterion for judging the effioienoy of the 
inspeotion staff; and on the strength of the increase 
of 100 in their numberprooeeds to oommend the work 
of factory inspeotors. But the real test by whioh 
their work should 'be judged must be .. hether ·their 
aotIvities have led to an appreoiable deorease in the 
number of aooidents. If their ·work is weighed in 
that balance, everybody inoluding even the Govern
ment will be oonstrained to arrive at the oonclusion 
that their aotivities leave a good deal of scope for 
improvement. In faotories other than the N. W. 
Railway workshop,the number of aooidents rose from 
185 to 247. But, what ,is even more signifioant, the 
number of fatal accidents also .. ent up from 10 to 17, 
Without in any way belittling the importanoe of 
tbe inspectors' work involved in bringing offenders 
agai ost the Factory Aot to book, may it not be hoped 
that that part of their duties wbich is caloulated to 
reduce the chanoes of acoidents will be more 
vigorously and systematically pursued by them? 

it .. 
IT is satisfactory to Dote from tbe Government 

resolution that employers are steadily realising che 
advantages of supervising the health and general 
welfare of their employees, It is doubtless a matter 
for regret that the wages, espeoially of unskilled 
workers deolined during the year. The faot of a 
part of 'even suoh meagre wages being 80metimes 
.. ithheld bi employers finds complaoent mention in 
the resolution. We should have liked to.know wbat, 
if any, steps are oontemplated or proposed to betaken 
wilh a view· to stopping the evil whioh muat be 
inflioting muoh needless hardship on the labourer. 
The praotioe, w hioh unfortunacely appears to he on 
the increase-, of a oontraotor making himself responsi
ble for the supply of requisite labour to factories 
needs also to be watohed hy the local Government 
with a vigilant eye, 

" " • 
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la41"8 SUuatioa In Zanzibar. 

THE Zanzibar olove legislation of last year 
wbiob oreated such a commotion in tbe Indian oom· 
munity there was admittedly of an emergenoy nature. 
Tbis was to be foll_ed by permanent measures for 
tbe relief of the farmer for reoommending which a 
oommitt.e was appointed shortly after tbe clove 
decrees were pa8Red. In tbe bope that this permanent 
legislation would not take more than a year to r.ach 
the statule book, a year's moratolium in regard to 
the recovery of debts by oreditorg W8S mad. a part 
of the emergency measures. The period is DOW ap
parently found insufficient for tbe purpose in view. 
Tbe committe. wbioh was expected to submit it. 
report before tbe end of last year did not do 80 till 
tbree or four montbs later witb the result that per· 
manent legislation was correspondingly delayed. 
In the meantime the period of moratorium was to 
come to an end at the close of last montb. 

• • • 
THE situation' wos met, by an'extension of tbe 

psriod for a further term of sil: months," the Govern. 
ment laking powu to itself to prolong tbe period 8till 
fUrtber, if need be. ,Tbe period has accordingly been 
already extended till the beginning of next year, So 
far as can be seen, it is probably not the actual exten· 
eion so much as the likeliboort of its indefinite pro
longation that seems to have alarmed the Indisn 
oommunity in Zan.ibar beyond words j and the 
action of the local Government has elicited em phatio 
protest from our countrymen there. Warned by 
bitter experience in the past, they appsrently read 
Into the Dew move an insidious attempt on the part 
of the authorities to hit Indian .interest.. ADd in 
their desperation they are proposing retaliatory mea· 
sures whiob, if put iDtO effect by the Indian Govern. 
ment, would in all likelihood, instead of helping 
them, reooil on their own heads. 

• • • 
ONE 8uoh suggested remedy is tbe imposition of a 

prohibitive import duty on Z~nzib8r oloves by the 
Government of India. It is diffioult to see how tbis 
would help them. An import duty would obviously 
result in raising the price of tha Z"nzibar clove in the 
Indian market. The consequenoe would be that Zan. 
slbar would lose and Madagascar, Zanzibar's rival, 
would oapture that market aDd the stocks of oloves in 
Zan.ibar, alrt>ady un canso ion ably heavy, would go 
on being indefinitely added to. How would suoh a 
glut help Indian.? Whether the Z"nzibar Govern
ment would bend \lnder Buch economio preseure or 
not, Its one certain result would be the diversion of 
the Indian market for olovea to Madagascar. Would 
tbis be a desirable atate of affairs for our oountrymen 
in Zanzibar who are stated to have invested nearly a 
orore of rupees in the olove trade' Not possesdng 
full or first-hand information about the eoonomio 
oondltion. in Zsnzibar, we do not like to dogmatise 
about It. But one is not sure whether in the 
peouliar oiroumstances of Zanzibar the propose d 
remedy, should it become operative, would not be 
worse than the disease. . 

• • • 
Kolhapur. 

THII Kolhapur administration report for 1933-3' 
recently to hand contains an exhaustive note sub
mitted 10 His High"es. tbe Maharaja by tbe Prime 
Minister on the finances of the State. Tbi •• eems 
designed to bring out the improvement in the State 
finances during the tenure of the present incumbent 

3113 

of tbe o~ce of Prime ~inister lIS a re~ult of stringeqt 
economIes enforoed 10 the·· pubho expenditure. 
Before Rao Bahadur Surve appeared on the scene, tbe 
P. W. D. expenditure, e. g., had apparently grown ont 
of all proportion to Ihe State revenue. . To this tbe 
Prime Minister. informs us be ruthlessly applied tb. 
pruning knife. Ailihis is to tbe good. But may U be 
asked wbether the palace expenses which shot up in 
a .ingle year from Re, 9% lakhs to about Ro. HI 
lakhs out of a net revenue of about R9. 50 lakh. 
never attracted bis notice? 

• • • 
THE proportion of the ruling family'. expenseS 

to the State revenue which exceedB 20 per cent. 
stands at a scandalouslY high pitoh and .a. 
presents more than double tbe amount eJ:pende4 
on' nation-building services like education and 
medioal relief put togetber. Even the expenses 
of tbe whole of the State administration we .. 
not as· beavy 80S those needed for tbe royal 
family. As a matter of fact they were less &9' R .. 1 
lakhs. Unless the ruler's expenses are oonsiderably 
brought down, it is obvious t!Jat sorely·needed f\lnds 
for the development of essential publio services will 
not be available in adequate measure. 'fill that ia 
<lone, it is also no use exploring souroes of additional 
inoome. The Prime Minister's action in refraininll 
from augmenting the State revenue by additional 
tuation or by an enhanoement in the land reveno. 
is to be commended from this point of view, At the 
same time we oannot help expressing the hope thaI 
.aao Bahadur Surve will use his well.known Infill' 
ence with the Maharaj~ for the purpose of inducing 
him to reduce his and his family's expenses to the 
minimum oonsistently with tbe reasonable deman.w 
of maintenanoe of prinoely dignity. 

• • • 
IT is a matter for regret tiAat active steps to mw 

the antiquated excise polioy of the Stat. of 
making it difficult for the· oonsumer to obtain drink 
were oonspiouous by tbeir aosenee. Reduotion in tbe 
number of shops is authoritatively included among 
the restrictive measures to tbat end. But, strangely 
enougb, fa. from, tbe number of shops showing an" 
diminution, It actually increased by 14 to 15', ea .. 
anything more oaloulated to th wart tbe effeotuatloll of 
tbe State polioy b. oonceived ? We shall be charita. 
ble enough to aesume tbat the lapse took place witb
out tbe knowledge of tbe responsible authorities. In 
that OIISe may it at least be hoped that now Ihat the 
matter. has been prominently drawn attention til. 
early steps will b.e taken to set it right? 

• • • 
TURNING to education, It is found tbat the 

number of scholars studying in the educational in
stliutlons In the State went up by about 1 000 to 
49,000. But, be it no'ed that Ihis hardly rep~8Yents 
more than one-third of the total number to be brougbt 
under instruction so lIS to bring about a universali
sation of literaoy. Out of the tot .. 1 of 785 villages 
served by tbe IIak:ha panchayat, 88 m8ny 8S 300 
oannot yet bOllst of a sobool, which is a blot on 
~olhal?~r's reputation as a progressive Stat~. Side by 
s,de Wltll devoting oonstant tnougbt to the possible 
8ltpans~~n of tbe State revenue, will no~ tbe.Stl't. 
authorItIes bestow some attention on the mellns to be 
adopted for the development of the nation.buildinr 
servioes , .', ",' 

• • • 
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DIREOT ELEOTION. 

I, F British statesmen think that the substitution 
of dirJct for indireot election to the CouDcil 
of State will evoke any satisfaction in India 

they are very muoh mistaken. We for our part have 
never felt happy at the general acceptance by 
the Indian public of tlie propo3ed eleotion of the 
Council of State members by tbe provinoial legiR· 
lam res. This eleotorate is muoh too Rmall to ensure 
fair representation of all the seotions of the papule.
tion, and we are anxious that even the seoond 
chamber of the Central Legislature should be fully 
representative of the people. We are aware of the 
ohjections that can be urged against direct election 
to the upper house. Tuey were detailed in the Nehru 
Committee's report. The most important objection is 
that, in order to avoid the Council of State beiog 
made a replica of the Legislative Assembly, the 
franohise for the former body must be muoh more 
restrioted than the latter, and that this is a serious 
disadvantage. It is also argued that, in a federal 
legislature, it is but proper that one of the hou ses 
sbould be representativa of tbe federating units and 
the otber of the people. This argument too is advan
ced in the Nehru Committee's report While granting 
the force of tbese contentions we were inolined to 
the view that the balanoe of advantage lies in favour 
of direot eleotion for hath the houses, the franchises 
for the two being different, but we resigned ourgelves, 
with some reluctanoe, to the arrangement proposed 
at tbe Round Table Conferences and in tbe White 
Paper. We would tberefore have considered it a gain 
to have tbe members of the Counoil of State directly 
eleoted, if the membors of the' Assembly too were 
to be chosen by the same method. 

But a direotly eleoted upper chamber with an 
indireotly elected lower cbamber is an arrangement 
of which none in Indi" will approve. The franohise 
for the upper ouamber whioh is now to consist (so 
far of ooune as the representatives of British India 
alone are ooncerned ) of members elected in territo. 
rial constituenoies is to be muoh more limited than 
the one we had contemplated for the directly eleoted 
Council of State that we should have preferred to 
the indirectly elected Counoil of State proposed in 
the White Paper and is therefore open all the more 
to the objeotion taken to direot election on this score 
in the Nehru Committee's report. But there is a 
further and a stronger obiection whioh must not be 
lo.t sight of. The Cou neil of State is to be a per
manent body, not subjeo~ to dissolution. Direot 
election and dissolution ought always to go hand 
in hand. Whenever it is felt that a popular chamber 
bas ceased to refleot the wishes of the people, it 
should be possible for the Governor.General, on the 
advice of the Prime Minister, to dissolve 
it and order fresh elections. Our Counoil of 
State is to have a life of nine years, and onoe a 
member is eleoted he is to retain his seat for all this 
long period, however repugnant his views may be 
found to be to his voters. Latterly there is a swing 
of opinion from a three-year popular legislative 

chamber to a five-ye .. r ODe. Such a ohange is being 
introduced in the Union of South Afrio&. But lurely 
nine years is muoh tao long a span of life to allow to 
a ohamber whioh professel to be a faithful mirror of 
the people's wishes. Further, in South Afri\la, the 
House of A,sembly, though its normal term is to be 
extended, is liable to be dissolved at any time within 
that period. But in Indi.. the Council of State, 
which is now to be the popular body, is not only to 
have a normal life of nine years, but its life 0 lnno! 
be terminated elrUer, however grossly it may oome 
to misrepresent the people. Suoh a travesty of con
stitutional dootrine it is impossible to find in any 
constitution. 

The object of the framers of the Indian oonsti
tution has for a long time become obvious, viz. to 
make the upper ohamber the dominant body at the 
centre. Various devioes have been used to this end, 
and the States' demand, wbioh it should be remem
bered was unanimous, the more progressive States 
voioing it just as much as the mbre backward, to 
make the Cou noil of State B chamber of oMquBI 
authority with the Legislative Assembly, gave British 
statesmen the opportunity which they desired of put
ting the Legislative AssemblY into the shade. The 
Rubstitution of direot for indireot election will go far 
in aocomplishing the same purpose. It migbt have 
been possible-though the British Government was 
not too nervous on the point-for the progressive 
seotions of the peollle, by capturing the lower cham
bers of the provincial legislatures, which are to elect 
.British India members of the Legislative Assembly, 
to obhin, not oertainly a majority but a sufficiently 
strong minority in the Legislative Assembly to be 
somewhat troublesome. This fear, thougb rather rar
fetohed. is now completely elimiMted by the moral 
degradation to whioh tbe Assembly is subjected in 
relation to the position of tue Council of State by 
reason of the introduction of direot election to this 
body while retaining indireot election to the As
sembly, for it will always be possible now for the 
Government to oontend, with a show of reason, that 
popular will is reflected not so much in the Assembly 
as in the Counoil of State. This aepect of the matter 
must be borne in mind by those who wish to make 
out that, whil~ direot election to the Assembly would 
have been a distinotly greater advanl:e.ge, direct 
eleotion to the Counoil of State would be an advant
age all the same. It is inoonoeivable that in the 
Counoil of State the progressive elements will 
be able to get any decent amount of representation 
on the severely restrioted franchise that wiII obtain 
there. And if the, Government oan playoff the 
Assembly against the Counoil of State, whioh is not 
only to have equal power with the Assembly but a 
superior moral status, the advanoed sections of the 
people will have absolutely no ohanoe in the Central 
Legislature. 

The only prinoiple whioh apparently British 
statesmen deem it necessary to observe in this 
matter is that different methods of eleotion should be 
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followed In tbe aelemon of the repr'e88Dtahlve8 of 
the two homes 01 the Legismtnre at the Centr.. It 
reem. to 'them a matter of ·indifferenae whioh hollse 
i9 directly elected and which indireatly. To the 
direot election 01 the representatives of the Legisla. 
tive Assembly they bave an alinos! insurmountable 
objeotion. The franahise will go on wideDing at every 
successive stage of reforms, and the dlffioulties ari.· 
ing from large numbers of voters will be ir.creasing. 
Iy felt In aourse of time. If tberefore a cbange is to 
be elrected, as olearly it must., it should be effected 
now. For once dlreot eleotion is continued, it will 
be ned to impossible to retrace the step later aD. 

Bnt if after Intfoduoing indirect election it is found 
unsuitable it oan easily be replaaed by direot elec. 
tion. British statesmen do liot antioipate that it will 
at an, time be BO - replaced. What may at best 
happen is tbat one system of Indirecteleotion will be 
replaced by another. But, thuiretica\ly at any Tale, 
a CttaRge from Indirect to direct election is possible 
in future, but a change from direot to Indirect will 
be Impossible in praotice. They therefore insiet that 
the Indirect method be inlroduced in tbe election of 
the Assembly representatives, leaving it to suooeed. 
Ing generations to adapt It to tbeir ohanging ciroum
stanoes. But fihe difficulties ·felt ill regard to Ihe 
continuance of direot eleollion to the AssemblY are 
not so overwelcoming in the oase of direot eleation 
to the Counoil of Btate. For the numher of voters for 
the Oouncil of Btate ... ill always be small, however 
muah the franchise may come to be extended. If, 

therefore, Indian opinion attaches SO much value I. 
direot eleotion, let it be introduced, Britishstatesmel 
argue, in the Counbil of Slate, where the objeotioll8 
are nol so ov~rpowering, and it .hould satisfy Indiall 
politioians just a8 well. For, in the proposed cODsti. 
lution, the Council of State is 110t to be a: mere revi,; 
sing and delaying body 88 is the 088e with th" 
second chambers in most oountries; it is to posse •• 
just the same oonslitutional powers as the Legislative 
Assembly. Woat differenoe will it make then to 
India whioh of the two ohamhers is directly elected' 
If It is an invariable oanon of oonstitutional mora
lity that the first chamber muat be directly elecled, 
oall the Oou neil of Btatethe first ohamber if Y01l 
please and the Legislative Assembly the seoond 
obamber. The thing that really matlers is that one 
ohamber should represent the people and othel'tU 
·Provinoe. or tbe ·States. This is secured by the 
arrangemenl now deoided upon, and it ought to 
remove the Indian grievanoe in .t~to; We think thai 
it is argnments like these whioh led Lord Lothiao 
and some other supporters of direot eleotion to the 

,. Assembly to deolare that direct eleotion to the Ooun~ 
oil of State, though not so good, would nevertheless 
be .. a aonsiderable improvement" upon the posi-
tion in the Bill, under whioh indireot election to both 
the legislative ohambers was to be introduced. 
These politiaians, howenr, are not sufficiently alivi 
to the dangers to which we have called attentiol! 
eariier in thie artiole. 

WHY ARE THE LIBERALS SO FRANTIO? 

SURPRISE is often expressed in ciroles biendly 
to the Reforms Bill at the unoompromising 
hostility shown to the Bill by tbe Liberal Party 

in Indio. The critioism offered by the Party, it is 
said, Is keene~, more searohing, more thorough· going 
and more devastating than that of any other pro
gressive Party, not exoluding the Congres •• And it is 
somehow felt to be unbeooming and even inoonsistent 
... itb its prinolples fora Party whioh Is known to look 
carefully at both aides of a question and to be ever 
ready for oompromises that it sbould at times even 
outpaoe the Congress in wholesale and violent denun· 
olation of tbe reforms. Why, said the Tillies of lru1ia 
the olher d&y in commenting upon Pandit Hirday, 
Nalh Runaru's speeoh in Poona, while the Congress 
leaders are ooming round to the path of sanity and 
advising the rank and file in the Congress to wark 
the reforms In a spirit of good.will and extraot from 
them tbe utmost advantage they are oapable of, even 
by aooeptlng offioe, tbe Liberal leaders still go on 
repsating their favourite ary of .. Better the old 
aonstitution than the new one" and thus keep up 
the spirit of resentment in the Oountry. Whioh of 
the two p .. tie~. the Liberal Party or the Congress, 
may ordinarily he expeoted to·say to itself~ .. We 
have fought as valiantly u anyone Gould to get 
latlafaolory reform.. We have failed; the reforma 
are highly unsatisfilotDry, Let \'IS frankly own our 
defeat but, like praotioal men, lei.. 088sa brooding 

over the past and instead look to the future. Let us pn\ 
what instrument destiny has put into our hands to thlil 
best possible use. Let u. give of our best to the new 
oonstitution Bnd mllke it 8ubserve national interests. 
In order ~hat this may be possible to the fullest exteDt 
and suffioient enthusia9m may be evoked amongst 
the people, it is of the first importanoe that we shoul« 
no longer dwell on the defeats of the oonstitution ae 
we did when there was stm some hope for improve
ment, but rather point out the potentialities for gooll 
whioh exist even In this imperfeot measure and pre
pare the people In generol for an entirely new orien
tation." The development of suoh an outlook of 
raasoned optimism and praotlcal statesmBnship 
might legitimately have been expeoted of the Liberal 
Party, but its leaders are even more intransigen!; 
alld desperate than the Congress, a hody' consisting 
avowedly of revolutionary irreoolloihbles. While 
the Congress is showing some signs 'If .taking a rigbt. 
about turn in the desired direotion, Ihe Liberal 
Party is trying 10 plant Us feet still more firmly 
in the ql1agmire into "'hiob it has led itself and Ihe 
oountry. ..' .. 

This is the kind of crilioism that ia heing level. 
led against the Liberal Party. It is undoubtedly Ir,\" 
tha_ the oondemnation of the reforms by its leaders 
is 811e881 u strong and deadly as that by the leaders 
of any otb.er Party. One may ·even go so far a8 te 
say that il was tbe Liberal Party Ihat gave Ihe 1 ..... 
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10 the Congress in adopting the rasolution to the effect 
fual the White Paper constitution was even worse 
than the exi~ting constitution. Liberal leaders had 
declared the opinion emphatically before, and the 
COngress embodied it in its own resolution on the 
lID bject. Ever siDce then the Liberal Party has done 
its best to keep alive in the country an attitude of 
uncompromising opposition to the reforms and its 
hostility has grown as the reforms became progressi
vely worse in their succeeding stages. In this 
matter the Liberal Pdrty bore a peculiar responsibi
lity to the public. It advised entry into the Round 
Table Conference when the Congress h,d stayed 
away. It was at the instance of its leaders that 
Mahatma Gandhi entered the second Round Table 
Conference as the representative of the Congress. 
The prospect of an early enactment of a fairly 
IIBtisfactory constitution that looked so promising 
at the end of the first session of the Conference 
persuaded Mahatma Gandhi to call off the civil 
disobedience movement and offer his co·operation at 
the second session. When the Mahatma was 
disheartened by the procaedings of this Conference, 
the Liberal leaders tried to cheer him up lind to 
induce him to continue in the p3th of cc-operlltion in 
face of heavy odds. Matters, however, have gone 
from bad to worse since then until at last it 
became clear that the old constitution would be 
distinctly preferable to tbe new. A~ so~n as they 
eame to this oonclusion it was their bou nden 
duty, even more t1lan of the Congress. to tell their 
cou ntrymen that all their hopes of fashioning a good 
constitution had been blasted, that everything 
they had touohed in great hopefulness had turned 
to ashes. and that they must bend their efforts 
thereafter not to a possible improvement of the 
Government's proposals but to their withdrawal 
and defeat. It would have been a grave dereliotion 
llf.duty on their part if, having induoed non-co-opar
~1lJ'8, til assist in the building up of a constitution, 
they had failed to declare in unambiguous terms that 
the resulting oonstitution h~d proved that the CO

op6l!ation whioh not only they themselves had offered 
but had persuaded others to offer. had proved of no 
avail, and that time had arrived for adoptillg a com
pletely different point of view. They would have 
laid themselves open to a oharge not only of self
deception but of deoeption of other people if by. 
taking up an ambiguous and equivocal attitude they 
had led the oountry to think that the reforms are 
worth having. It would have lain heavily upon 
~eir oonscienoe. . 

But wby, it is asked, are they so frantic, so 
lIyshrioal about it? The Congress on the other hand 
cIoes not seem half so perturhed. To the edent that 
the Liberals show more oonoern at the sinister deve
lopments in oonstitution-making. there is a reason 
for it. They have a greater appreoiation, one. may 
justly olaim. of the lmplio.tious of the new oonstitu
tion. III one respect at all events the Oongress 
luders do not leem to be fully alive to the situation 
'hat has been created by the new oonstitution. The 
oonstitution, as it will be finally embodied in the Act. 

will not only be thoroughly bad. but it will not be 
open to progressive changes in future. Mr. Kunsru 
pointed out clearly in his speeoh at the last A.nniver
sary of the Servante of India S~ciety how every suoh 
change will reqllire the consent n~t only of the 
House of L,rds ill England, whioh will ever be a 
reaotionary body, however libaral the oomposition of 
the House of Commons may by good luok beoome at 
some future time, but of the numerous Princes in 
India-and of everyone of them. Tilere is no possi· 
bility, humanly speaking, of any change 
in the democratio direotion ooming about if 
every constitutional amendment of any conse· 
que nee is to depend upon the sweet will of men 
in both countries who are of a notorio~sly retrograde 
tendency in politi os. One suspeots that Congress 
leaders are yet somewhat blind to this easily the 
most objectionable feature of reforms. In the second 
place, tbe seeming non-cbalance of the Congress is 
partly due to its ever being ready to direot aotion. Tne 
Congress is not wedded to constitutional means. If 
the constitution is good it will mllke honest use of it; 
but if it impedes progress it will wUhout a moment's 
tbought cast it aside and take to civil disobedience 
and other forms of direct aotion. Naturally the Con
gress does not worry too much about the form of the 
constitution. We are afraid the Congress leaders 
have not yet realised how tremendously more diffi
cult H will beoome under the constitution to carryon 
even oivil disobedience. B )th In the provinoes and 
at the centre Indians will be In power, not E'lgl ish
men. Indians will be only nominally in power, It Is 
true. But the Congress will have to off.r oivil re
sistance against an ostensibly Indian Government. 
not a British G )vernment. Even the Ministers in 
charge of l~w and order who will take action against 
civil resisters will we!>r an Indian skin. L1t it be 
frankly acknowledged that the wonderful momentum 
the civil disobedience movement g~thered during 
the last few years was due in the main to the feeling 
tbat the movemeut was directed against foreigners. 
The workers will lose half their enthusiasm if tbe 
movement is to be directed against their own feIlow
couutrymen. We have not yet arrived at the stage 
in politioal development wheh tyunny 8S such is 
resented. What we resent is foreigners' tyranny. 
Ours is m&inly a nationalist movement, not so much 
a democratic movement. The urge for oivil disobe
dience against a G~vernment which is Indian in 
personnel will be mostly lacking. On the other hand 
oivil resisters will not be treated with half the con
sideration by Indian Ministers that they used to re
ceive at the hauds of the foreign Government. Direct 
aotion has not muoh of a chance for a long time to 
oome under the new· constitution. We wish Oongress 
leaders realised this. If they did they would not be 
any more indifferent to the impo;sibility of achieving 
political advanoe by oonstitutional action alone 
than are the Liberals. Anyhow the Liberal Party 
does not yet consider itself free to g~ beyond 
constitutional aotion in normal ciroumstances. Is 
it any wonder then that a party which has to work 
within the limits of constitutionalism and whioh 
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yet Is conviDced that the problem of future advanoe 
is Dot capable of solution within these limits is 
most profoundly oonoerned at the final form of the 
oonstirution-a oonsmution which holds out no 
hope to any but revolution .. les? 

EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATION IN 
ENGLAND 

THE BOARD OF EDUCATION. (2nd E1n.) By 
SIR LEWIS AMHKRBT SELBY·BIOGE. [The 
Whitehall Series.) (Putna'll, London.) H34.. 
200m. 329p. 

THIS is the seoond edition of the book which 
was first published in 1927. It" is primarily a study 
of the organisatioD and operation of the Csntral 
Authority whioh is rasponsible for the supervision, 
adminiotration and finance (so far as the Exohequer is 
oonoerned ) of the publio yervioe of education in Eng
laDd and Wales. Although it is impossible to deal 
with adminlstr"tion altogether apart from i.sues 
and problems arising out of the process of education 
aDd the actual work of schools, this book has no 
pretensions to be regarded as a history of education 
in England." The author was however the Perman. 
ent Secretary of the BlIud of E1ucation from 1911 
to 1925, and even in its limited objeotive the book pre
sents a clear ploture of the eduoational administra
tion in England and its major problems. 

A volume in a seoond edition particularlY when 
.• , the original tut is unaltered" needs no lengthy 
review. But as it Is now eigbt years sinoe it was 
first published and as eduoational administration is 
one of the most important preRent-day problems it may 
be Instruotive to give the reader an idea of the oon
tents of a ohapter or two of it. 

The Board of Eduo.tion is in a sense a mis
nomer, for the so·called Board is nothing more than 
a D.partment presided over by a Minister. It is not 
a Board in the sense in whioh we understand the 
Looal-Boar.ds or the Sohool Boards to be. But it is 
not 00 that aooount quite an autocratio administra
tion. The Board is assisted by a Consultative Com
.mittee of 

twent,"one member. appointed by the President of 
the Board. Dormally for all: ,ears and prQTiaion ja made 
for reUrement of U. member. b, rotation. The, are DOt 

JnfrllquenU,. "appointed for a ruther term •••• The 
Committee baa very full,. justified ita em.tenoe and proyed 
itl Talu. by a I,rl •• of lome thirteen admirable reports 
OD larll8 .duoational subjeots raferad to is •• , There aan 
be no doub. that ita tradiiiOll of t.'Dt,.~.6"8 ,ear., afford. 
a prett., loUd bait. for in Dontlnued u •• fu.ln •••• 

II From time to tlrae the oonltituilon of. r.al Board of 
ltdua,Uob II dem •• ded (and) •• 1.,.b' .1 1925 •• 0Df .... 
..eD08 of teaoherl palsed a resolution that the Board should 
OODll., of reprneDt.tl,.el of :Membera of ParHameai. of 
Loa .. l Autboritles and of or,aall.d bodies of teaoberl ••• 
Wbile, bowever. tbe adyantasea 10 Miniaters and tbelr 
D.partment. of "'1"1 liberal and organised attempts for 

-ooDluhaUon are uniYenally admitted. tbe dlffi.ouh, of 
impollna 00 them .taiui01'J' obltgatiolll to aonlult oiher 
<bodl ••• r of IloiD. t.oth •• bodl ... 'a'u'or, .IsMa '0 ad
.Is. on th. oour •• of admlol.tratioD, without imparins 
th. oODtrol of adminl.tratton by Mini.tera and tbelr rtl~ 
,poDllblll'J for I' '0 ParUam •• " I •• onllder.bl .... d 'hal 
.dUII.ut" be.omoo muah Ir"'er •• 'h. ..op. of 'bo .. 
riaht. beoom •• wider. 

1, I. oh" •• t.rlollo 01 E",Ulh l.0 .. 1 Go .. rn .... ' ,h.t 

Looal Authoritiell oaD do ou1,. what they are empower.,ct 
to do. In this respeot it; differs, in theory if Dot in 
praotloe. from Looa] -Government in m:lDY European; 
states and in Am!rioa, wbere Looa] Authorities DaD do 
an,thlnl for the lood of their oommlloitiel whiob the 
La" doel Dot forbid them to do. Their offioia1s (though 
in lome oaSes tbe OODI9nt; of Government Dep&rtment. is 
required for tbeir appointment or dismissal) are ~heir' 
own servants and are bound to give eBeat to their dirao. 
tions. Tbey deriYe part. of the money "'hioh the)" spend 
from assigned revenues, i.e" the prooeads of oertain taXII 
or dut.ies banded over to them. b,. statute--and partly from 
tbe r&1.eIl. but for purp08es within their powers the, oalli 
speDd tbe ... hot. of 'heir mo.ey as tbey tbink fit. All 
,hese general statements are subjeot to some qualiOoa\ioD, 
but broadly speakillg Eng1ish Looal A "tborhies as 
oompared with Looal Authorities in tUost. otber- oountries 
enjoy a large me!sure of autonomy and the great majority 
of them dispJay in the oonduot of their business 8 real 
and higb sense of respoDlibility •.• In the E'lgliab 
.ystem. the balanoe of oentral a:!d looal authority is 
dotermined by practieal ratber than theoreUaaloonsidera. 
tions. The balance shifts with oireullUItanoes and there 
ts DO stable equilibrium. For the atujent-" of a'imini.tra. 
tion lhe hilltory of tbe lerviae of eduCJation is riob. in 
illustrations of tbis oonRiot of ideas and for00s, and of 
the devices wbiob have been used to resolve it. 

The oh~pters OD uFinaneefl
• ureachers", and "The 

Denominational Qlestion" are some of the most in
teresling and instructive chapters in the book, but it 
is not possible to give even a f .. int idea of problems 
disouesed without profusely quoting numerous pBra
gr.phs. The seoond chopter tells us "wbat the 
Board does not do ". The Board wbioh corresp >Rds 
to the D,partment of Publio lnstruotion In a Pro
vince (1) does not itself direotly provide, manage • 
or administer any sohools or educational il>stitutions. 
e"oept the Royal College of Art; (2) bas, generally 
speaking, no authority over Universities, University 
Colleges, or University eduoation ; (3) has 110 juris
diction over the Colleges of Eton and Winchester; 
(4) has no authority over schools conducted for 
private profit and does not make grants to them; 
(5) does not supply or presoribe or prosoribe any tul 
books for use in grant-io-aided schools though it may 
orit'oise through its inspectors the use of unsuitable 
tute!:>ooks. 

Lastly, .. it has not for many years been the 
praotioe of the Board to presorib3, ucept in general 
terms, the currioulum of grant-In-aided sohools or 
the methods of teaohing. Its regulations were de
signed 10 leave, both for elementary and higher edu
oation. ample room for variety of ourrioulum and 
variety in the adaptation of ourrioulum to the oir
oumstances, oapaoities and needs of p"rtioular 
sohool. and their leaoher. and pupils. 

A very large number of laymen are, through 
their member.bip of Looal Authorities, deeply in
terested in the problems of educational adminislra. 
tion but oannot have the neoessary leisure or oppor. 
lunity to study them first-haod by assooiatiog them
selves with the work of the sohools or that of the 
Administrative Officer. To them we reoommend the 
volume under review, The Eduostion D.partments 
in India do as a rule reoeive their in'piratio3 from 
the work of the Board of Education in L?ndon and 
modify it in praotioe to suit their bureauoratio in
stinct& It Is instructive to read In this book, how 
such Iranaformatioll is aided in England. partly by 
Parliamentary interferenoe. partly by the demooratio 
bend of the Engli~h. mind, but ohiefly by Ihe fre
quent association of the offioials and non-offioial. alld 
Ihe uoellenl tradition. established often 111 oonlra~ 
diotion 10 tbe letter of law. 

M. R. P ARANIPE. 
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FASCISM FRO~ THE COMMUNIST ANGLE. 
FASCISM AND S(!)CIAL 'REVOLUTION. By 

'R. PALME DUTT. (International Publishns, 
New York. ) 1934. 200m. 296p. $ 3.25. 

THE pOpUlarity of Fasoism as a panaoea for the ills 
of post-war Europe and the emergence of Mussolini, 
Hitler and Dollfuss bave oaused sooiologists serious. 
ly to cOllsider the question whether liberalism has 
failed and whether the 19th century of progress has 
been permanently replaoed by a century of 
tyranny. Many have been the books dealing with 
the question, but they have all been written either 
from a Fascist or from an anti·Fascist viewpoint. 
Anti·Fascists are both bourgeoisie and Communists 
and while the former oondemn Fasoism for having 
overthrown democraoy, the latter attack it for smash. 
ing the proletarian revolution. The learned author 
of the book under review is an internationally well. 
known Marxist writer and has given an account of 
the Fascist movement from the Communist angle. 
Communists without a single exception are overzeal
ous partisans, and the book under review suffers 
therefore from the defects of partisanship. 

Though a partisan produotion, the book is rich 
in information. The author's oentral theme is that 
modern capitalism oontains within it germs of 
Fascism and that the epidemio of Fascism caused 
havoc to democraoy and economic freedom in the 
unsettled conditions of post-war Europe. He says 
that in post. war Europe the workers were ready for 
a proletarian revolution but that the bourgeoisie in 
alliance with the Sooial·Democrats passed ameliora· 
tive legislation, took the wind out of the sails as it 
were, prevented a proletarian revolution and bUilt 
up a strengthened capitalist State Dictatorship. The 
Fascist Corporate State thus established is based on 
the violent destruction of the workers" independent 
otsanisations and the complete abolition of the rlgbt 
to strike. By a brilliant survey of the events that 
led to the Fasoist Diotatorship in Italy, the Na~i 
BSoendancy in Germany and the DoHfuss regime in 
Australia, the author oonclusively points out that 
"Fascism is in practice an abortion consequeot o~ 
the misoBrriage of the proletarian social revolution. " 
(p.157.) 

This in substance is the central theme of the 
Buthor and we may say that the author's presentation 
is fairly correct. We, however, disagree with the 
author when he accuses the Sooial·Democrats of 
opportunism and corruption and of having in the 
main contributed to the enthronement of Fascism in 
Italy, Germany, and Austria. We know, and the 
author admits it, that in England the Sooialists are 
reformists, lind not revolutionists, and that they are 
in alliance with the Tories and yet there is no chance 
of Fasoism ooming to stay in England. Our study of 
pOlt-war Europe has convinced us that Fascism arose 
beoause of the failure of parliamentary demooracy in 
some oountries to solve the economio problems of 
post·war Europe. In oountries like Italy, Germany 
and Austria whioh had very little experienoe of parli· 
amentary government, tile tendenoy was tt) look: to 
some 'M!,n of Destiny' for leadership and guidance 
when thmgs were not goiog all right. Fasoism was 
enthroned in those oountries partly beoause of the 
Sooial·Demooratio Alliance with the bourgeoisie but 
mainly beoause of the peoullar politioal conditions 
prevailing in those oountries. 

The book is a tirade against the Sooial-Democrats 
for having assisted the bourgeoisie in clUshing the 
proletarian revolution. But so far as we have under' 
stood the policy of Sooial Demoorats or Sooialists in 
all countries, their aim is to mend lind not end oapi. 
tallst loolety. They are not revolutionaries; on the 

contl'6ry they are reform !st~. Tha learned author 
aocuses them of having compromised with the bour. 
geoisie and oalls them' opportunist.: But may we 
point out that even Lenin whom the author worships 
as an ideal leader made some compromise with the 
universal habits of mankind and started the New 
Econoo:ic Polioy in 1921 which ia not pure commu
nism? 

Tile book ia a call to the workers to start tile pre
letarian revolution and establish Communism. We 
are certainly sorry like the author that Fasoism has 
been enthroned in some oouDtrie., but we will be 
equally sorry if Communism were to take its place. 
As D. H. Lawrence points out in his "Last Poems, " 
Communism and Fasoism have got fundamental 
resemblance as methods of government. In both there 
is no liberty to the individual. There is no diff~rence 
between the mentality of Hitler, M ussolini and 
Stalin. It really sOllnds absurd when the author asks 
the workers to give up reformist and pacifist illu
sions and fight for the establishment of CJmmunism, 
for if the workers in Italy, Germany and Austria 
were to do so, they will merely be exchanging for 
king Log, a king Stork. 

The book ia interesting though it has serious 
limitations. 

M. V. SUBRAH!UNYAM. 

---
PROSPECTS OF PEACE. 

WAR AND A CHANGING CIVILIZATION. B.
C. DELISLE BURNS. (John Lane.) 1934. 200m. 
154p. 2/6. 

.. THE best way to avoid war is to be prep~red for it " 
is a slogan of the Balance of Power days; and al· 
though It is seldom preaohed openly nowadays, 'it 
seems to be readily' believed in by diplomats and 
.tatesmen. How else oan one aooount for the arma
ments raoe in whioh practically every oivilised 
country is partioipating? 

An analysis of the Bub;eot of European wars cleare-· 
ly shows that one of the potent OBuse~ of war is to by 
prepared for it. No nation wants to be at the wrong 
end of the gun, and it is mathematioally impossible 
fer each nation to be better equipped for war tban 
every otber nation. If country A seeks to increase 
its armaments to a level higher than that of the 
armaments of country B, and the latter fearing the 
progress of the former, seeks in Its turu to inorease its 
armed strength, aD unending oompetition is set in 
motion, and at some stage or other, this prepara
tion for defence against tbe aggressive designs of a 
neighbour actually starts the war. 

The futility of the armaments competition is 
yet to be realised by the Big Powers who bave tak~n 
part in the various talks on disarmament, organised 
by the League of Nations. IiI. the opinion of Signor 
Madariags, a Spanish plenipotentiary, and other dis. 
tinguished oritios of ,international affairs, the dis· 
armament discussions of the League of Nations bave 
alwayft turned out to be armament disoussions. 
Eaoh nation tries to reduce and limit th.t type of 
armaments in which it is weakest and ite adver. 
saries ara stronsest. The inevitable consequence is 
thst no type of armamente is yet subiected to a 
Echeme of progressive limitation and reduotion, and 
the battle-drums of Europe continue to threaten the 
peace and prosperity of the remotest villages in 
China and Peru and India. 

It Is obvious that the nations who look: upon the 
League as a platform 'for 'Becret diplomacy lind war 
talks are stultifying the very purpose they have in 

. mind. One is reminde(!, in this oonneotion, of alL 
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Indian alory. A Maharaja commanded everyone of 
his subjeots to pour into a oertain common vessel 
one measure of milk; everyone took the view that 
by pouridg one measure of water, tho milky oontents 
of the vessel would remain unaffeoted, and the di .. 
obedience of tbe king'. order would pass unnoticed; 
in consequenoe, the vess.1 wa. filled wflh nothing 
but water I 

The slogan of' being preparod for war In order 
to avoid war' is therefore ouioidal ; and tbere should 
be no delay in exposing the deep roots it has t.ken in 
the psycbological oomplex of man. Dr. Delisle Burns 
deserves great praise for the opportune publication of 
hi. book" War and a Ohanginl: Civilisation ". Hi. 
approach to the problem. of war i.essentially psycho
logical; and hi. analysis of the psyohologlcal bases 
of the so-called war instinct naturally and inevit
ably leads him to tbe conolusion that man at bottom 
is anything but a warring animal. The usefulness 
of this disoovery oonsi.ts In the t .. o oorollaries that 
mlly be drawn from it: (1). Peace is not merely the 
absenoe of all destruotive enterprises, the intervlil 

-or truce between two wars, but aotive .ervioe for the 
oommon good; (2) for the elimination of war the 
first step must obviously be the provision of some 
IIlternative method by whioh Governments and 
peoples may attain suoh legitimate purposes as are 
'Still mistakenly believed to be seoured by war. All 
-Wars Bre jllst, so al any rate the opposing bellige
rents in eaoh war have felt. No belligerent would 
readily acoept tbe oharge of wanton aggression level!
'Sd against it; and the defence oomplex, therefore, is 
t!Je psychologioal faotor that has o~ntributed most to 
the negative oonoeption of peace. Dr. Burns thorough
ly exposel this oomplex and oonvincingly suggests 
the need for and tbe possibility of its annihihtion. 

The oondition preoedent to the abolition of war. 
-namelY tbe provision of altern.tive maohinery for 
the paoifio settlement of disputes, is, in tbe opinion 
of Dr. Burns, satisfaotorily fulfilled by the League 
orllanisation. The maohinery of arbitration and 
-judioial settlement of international disput.s, deve
"loped by the Lesllue of N ,tlons within the first 
-fifteen yeBrs of its existenae, adequatelY iustifie. tbe 
optimistio note with whioh Dr. Bllrno oonolude. his 
Jlowerflll thesis against future wars: 

Waf may be endured or weloomed. T!:Le preparations 
for It ma,. beoome more disastrous thaD they are even 
DOW. And bUnd leaders in an)' natton may preoipitate 
a world oonfliot, because they cannot lee Where thei' 
polioy will end. Bat the Gommon man toda, is soeptioal. 
Tbe old e:rOU861 are DOt litel, to preaern their old faraBi 
and it beoomealnorltaaingI,. ditliouit to find Dew e:rousel 
for luoh aD absurdity 8S wsr between oivilised peoplel. 
But whetber war Domel in the Dear future or Dot, tbe 
birth of Dew ent.husiasma and the inevitable pressUre of a 
neW'loolety in a world will, looner of laser, make it en .. 
ttrely oblolete. 

The book under review is one of the volumes of 
-the Twentieth Century-a new series of books on pro
blems of today viewed in the light of the ohanging 
.ideas and events of modern times. The editor of this 
-8eriel Is Mr. V. K. Krishna Menon, who has devoted 
hims.lf to the noble oaule of ereoLing Anglo-Indian 
_relations on the foundation of fellowship and justice, 
and whose servioes have _ already been reoognised 
and rewarded by the English publiJ in the tangible 
.form of a membership of Lh. London Conntry 
Council. Tbe design of tbe cover and wrapper of 
,thll book has been speoially made for the Twentietb 
<luntury Library by Mr. Erio Gill. who writes:-

I Gau tbiDk of Dotbiaa more appropria'. for a Iymbol 
for tbe Twentieth Oentur1 Librar"J' than a '1eraion of 
LaooooD.lbtl. M ... 8gh.ing with th. ,,,I ...... ko. of 
WI' aDd Uou .... Th ...... \h. pow ••• 01 nil wllh ... hloh 

man 10. tbe twentieth cenhry will ha'te to lettle. Of 
perish. 

T. S. R..lM..lNUJAM. 

ECO~O:MICS OF INDIAN FEDERATION. 
ECONOMIC OUTLOOK IN FEDERAL INDIA, 

By C. N. VUlLo (University of D.lhi.) 193a, 
24cm. SOp. 

THlC book oomprises a series of leotures delivered in 
March 1933 by Prof. O. N. Vakil, under tbe auspioes 
of the Delhi University, on the subieot of .. The 
Economio Consequenoes of the Proposals of the 
Round Table 00nferenoe." Oopious references are 
al.o added in foot-notes-to the proposals of the Wbite 
P .. per tbat was publisbed later. It is an admirablQ 
survey of tbe monentous changes that would be in
troduoed in this country under the Dew dispensa. 
tion. 

Pro/. V ski! at _ the outset warns us against the 
easy acoeptance of tbe Common slogan that eoono
mics shOUld be kept separate from politios. The 
acoeptance of suob a theory in other democratio 
countries means tbat oertain questions of national 
importanoe shall be above party politioK. In India, 
however, it results in the adoption of an anti-national 
point of view for questions that eminently need a 
national outlook. Political facts of an economio issue 
can never be ignored in this oountry. He then 
devot.s three lectures to) giving a bare outline of the 
impending ohanges, drawing our attention, in parti
oular, to the heavy cost wbioh the ne .. federal soheme_ 
inv~lves. The acouunls of Sind, whioh is deol~red 
to be a deficit provinoe, would show an annual defioit 
of Rs.75 lakhs and those of Orissa as distinot from 
Bihar a deficit of about Ro. 28 to Rs. 35 laths. As 
tbese defioits oan not be met by increased taxation, it is 
now agreed Ghat the Central Government .bould give 
subventions till the defioits disappear. Further, the 
separation of Burma raIses questions of fundamental 
importaDoe. It would cause a loss of Rs. 5 crores in 
oustoms revenue to the Ceutral Treasury though Slme 
compensation may be derived from the savings ill in. 
terest oharges, as Rs. 61 orores of publio debt and some 
oo;t of defenoe would be transferred to Burma. But 
even more delloate is the question of free trade 
relations between India and Burma. It leads to 
the necessity of having fresh trade agreements, as 
Indian business interests, their capita.l savings and 
investments would be treated as foreign in Burma. 
The inolusion of the native States still further oom· 
plioate. matters. Queer oonatitutional fiotions that 
have no parallel in any part of the world have been 
invented in allowing the Princes to ioin the federa
tion. Tbe oontrol and interlerenos of the federal 
authority in purely federal matters in a Prince's 
territory are oiroumsoribed by numerous limitations, 
while the Prinoes not being satisfied witb the ultra
weight.ge given to them in Federal ohambers are 
olaiming further privileges and immunities iD finag
oial matters, over and above their sanctified TreBty 
rights witb the Paramount Power. The division of 
resouroes and allooation of funds between the Oentral 
and Provincial Governments has satisfied none and is 
likely to perpetuate the inequalities against whioh we 
are clamouring at present. Tbe problem of federal 
finance thus bristles with greBt diffioulties and Ihe 
new arrangements are oondemned as extremely un· 
satisfaotory. Tbe proposed soheme of federation 
would add to the administrative oost and Increase tbe 
tax-burden on the masses. 

There would be very little soope left fOr the 
development of rural and urban produotive aotivities 
aa also for nation-buUding aervioss. Prof. Vakil, in. 
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discusainl! the true signifioance of oommeroial and 
industrial discrimination, rightly points out how its 
aco,eptanoe would inevitahly lead us to treat British 
vested iJ.lterests on a par with our own national inte
rests. "In hrief", he writes, "either withreference to the 
existing or the future ones, discrimination in favour of 
nationals of this oountry would be interpreted to melton 
disorimination against the British if the British inte
rests are at stake. On the other hand, discrimination 
against third parties and in favour of British trade 
would be welcome." The principle of reciprocity, on 
which the Ottawa Agreement is said to have been 
based, is embodied in the commercial safegu8rd~. 
The lIet effeot of all such arrangements would he a 
blatant denial of even the slight fiscal autonomy that 
we possess at present. The creation of a statutory Rail
way Board and the establishl!1ent of a Reserve Bank 
of India as a condition precedent to the establishment 
of the federal oonstitution mean indireotly the 
forging of new fetters on the powers of national 
representatives. We fully agree with the conoluding 
remarks of Pro'. Vaki! : 

The oontrol of the finaDoial polioy in the name of 
tbe ore~it of India would be an ob.taol. to tbe progress .. 
ive national schemes. Eoonomio polioy in trade, indurtry 
and finance && well as railways will tbus be oontrolled in 
essentials not by the Federal Legislature and Executive 
but by tbe other parties. The oonst.itutional limitations 
on tbe eoonomic pragrel! of tbe oountry betray an undue 
nervouIIDe8S on the part of the British interests and give 
the gretest jU8li6"ation to the oritioism of tbe British 
eoonomio policy as beiDg not in the national iDterests 
of the oouDtry. 

The new changes would thus perpetuate old evils 
and leave room for fresh troubles to brew up. These 
are in truth tbe bllrsh realities of the Indian prohlem 
wbiob none of us oan ignore. 

We heartily commend the hook to our readers. 

S. G. PURANIK. 

SHORT NOTICES. 

SOCIAL JUDGMENT. By GRAHAM WALLAS. 
(Allen & Unwin.) 1934. 20cm. 175p. 5/-

OUR oomplex scoiety of to-day i. dependent for its 
healthy fuactioning on the steady supply of sound 
jud'gment from various quarters-judgment of legis
lators offioials, Oom pany directore, politicians and 
perba~s even of reviewers of books. And it is sn un
oomfortable tbougbt tha.t tbis judgment is often out to 
destroy and to mislead wben it ought to save and 
point upwards. The judgmeat of administrators and 
thinkers failed to save us from the world cataolYsm 
of the Great War, and it is manifestly failing to-day 
and failing pitifully to protect modern oivilization 
from politioal oonfusion, eoonomio distress and the 
growing threat of war. The author of this book avows 
his faith that tbe prooess of .. wisdom" or .. judg
ment" in sooial oonduot, w hioh, like" creativeness" 
in art, requires an intimate cooperation of reason 
and emotion, is improvable by oonsoious effort, and 
that it is possible by better, politioal and sooial 
organization to Increase and direct its influenoe on 
corporate life. He traoes the past history of the idea 
of "good judgment" or .. wisdom" in human sooiety 
from ancient Egy pt to the twentieth oentury, and 
looks hopefully to the emergenoe sooner or later of 
U signs of a wisdom more diffioult perhaps than the 
wiadom of Egy pt and China, Greece and Palestine, 
Galileo and Newton, but more suited to our needs." 
We ma; agree with the author that at this moment in 

world history it is tragically desirable that men· 
should aot not" ratiollal\y" only, but "wisely." The 
reader will find many luminous and brilliant IdeM 
between the covers of this little volume. But be will 
look in vain for anything of a practically helpful 
character showing exactly how this much-needed art 
of sooial judgment is to be developed. It is a great 
misfortune that Wal1as did not live to give to the 
world a oompanion volume to this whioh he had 
planned and which probably would bave thrown a 
revealing light on this problem. The book under 
reviAw is a fragment. Nevertheless, it is a fragment 
thrown off by a master mind and deserves serious 
and respectful consideration. 

G. B. J A THAR. 

INDIAN WHO'S WHO. Ed. by WAMAN P. 
KABADI. (Yeshanand & Co., Graham's Building, 
Bombay 1.) 1935. 200m. 608p. R~. 3. 

THE oompiling of a directory of Indian public leaders 
is no easy task; but Mr. W. P. Kabadi must be said to 
bave diEcharged it with conspiouous sucoess. In subse
quent editions, it may be hoped, efforts will be made 
to eliminate desoriptions of persons who are dead AS, 
e. g., Dewan Bahadur Arvamuda Iyengar Bnd 
Appu Nedul1gadi, and to include a correot likeneRs 
of Prof. V. G. Kale and Dr. C. B. Rama Rao. The 
book is well got up with illustrations. 

S. R. V. 

SOCIAL WORK YEAR-BOOK, 1935. Ed. by 
FRED S. Hall. (Russell Sage FoundatioD, New 
York.) 1935. 240m. 698p. noo. 

A BOOK which has been written with great deal of 
labour and oare. It keeps up the reputation 
of its predecessors. We have had ocoBsion to go 
through ob.pters on Adult Eduoation and Financing 
of Social Servioe Organizations and found that this 
book is a veritahle mine of information on these and 
allied subjects. There is a brief informing artiole on 
eBoh subject followed by a hibliography and directory 
of institutions engaged in different departments of 
social work. Indian social workers will find this 
book of immense value in their resp~otive fields of 
work. 

S. R. V. 

THE SWADESHI ANUNAL,1935. (Lucknow 
Swadeshi League, Lucknow. ) 1935. 25cm. 104p. 
Rp.1. 

THE studeDts' seotion of the Lucknow Swadeshi 
League deserves to be congratulated upon the publi
oation of this Dice little volume. Herein the editors 
have brought together thoughts on' Swadeshi' of 
several distinguished Indians. Among the oontri
bulors are to be seen the names of Dr. PaLtabhi 
Sitaramayya, Mr. N alini Ra'ljBn Sarkar, Mr. Jam
shed Mehta Mr. G. X. Devadhar, Mr. T. PrakBBBm 
Prof. J. C. KumarapPB, Mrs. Ati,.a Begum, Dr. Sir, 
P. C. Ray and many other thinlrers of the day. The 
artioles on sugar and tea industries deserve careful 
study. The editors oould have added to tbe us?ful
ness of tbe volume by II oomplete and aoourate hst of 
the various industries ia India. An aDalysis of 
exports and imports should also have been. under
taken to enable the reader to understand whloh new. 
industries oan be started in this oountry. 

A._ 
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The Servants of India Society. , -.' \ 
REPORT FOR 1934-35. 

THE record of the politioal, Boclal, eduoational and 
eoonomic work done by the Servants of India 
SocIety during its last thirty years' existence 

iii one which the members of the S~clety can look 
back upon without disappointment and without 
feeling discouraged and depresRed. True, Dominion 

. Status, which Is the politioal goal of the Sooiety {but 
not ours), has not oome, nor does it promise to oome 
within any measurable di.tal'\Oe of time. But· the 
Society bas all along ma~e earnesteffor!B In the 
"oonstitullonal" way to reaoh the goal. The advo
oates of metbods which offioials oonsidet unoonstitu
tional have not also been able to reaoh their goal. 
Both oonstitutlonalist. and . "unconstltutionalists" 
can at present only oritiolze official acts, measure., 
proposals, Bills, eto. ,The Liberals, to whioh politi
oal partt tbe Sooiety belongs, do this work of oriti
oism as thorougbly as Congres8men~perhaps some
times they do It bstter and with more information. 
So far at any rate as the most important Bill at 
present before the publlo Is ooncerned, ·we mean the 
India· Bill, no newspaper that we havs - seen-has 
oriticiud it more thoroughly, persistently and after 
mors serious study than the SEBVANT OF INDIA, 
the organ of the Sooiety .. We were Inolined to give 
it ths 6rst plaos in this matter, but as we do not see 
all I ndian papers and as it Is better to b. guilty of 
understatement tban of overstatement, we have said 
what we have said. 

But whatever may be said of the politioal aotlvi
ties and aohievement of the Society, in the 6elds of 
sooial, eoonomic and eduoational endeavour it oan 
show results on whiob it oan be oongratulated.~ . 
The Modern Review. 

THE Servants of India Sooiety has many years 
and muoh reputation at its baok to need any introduo. 
tion to the publlo. Sinoe Mr. Gokhle, the reputed 
Indian leader, started tbe Sooiety by administering 
Jts vows to the three original members, thirty summers 
snd winters have pa.sed and soro •• their ups and 
downs the Society has pushed shead unflinohingly 
and undeviatingly in the pursuit of Its aims and 
ideals. The Soolety oan olaim muoh sound aohieve
ment in different departments of publia aati.ities of 
India and at the baokground of those activities are 
men thoroughly ground in the spirit and ideals of the 
Sooiety. The Sooiety has now published its report 
for 193'-35. During that year as uoual it oarried 
·on its work equally in politioal, sooial and eo Jnomlo 
fields. Apart from its oontribution to the agitation 
for politlaal reforlDJl in India, whioh it oarried on 
tbrough Its organs, the SERVANT OF INDIA, the 
Dn7lafl Prakash and the Hitavada, and through 
its distinguished members ·lro<o publio platforms an 
import,,"t political aotivlty of the Sooiety was its 
oadvooacy of politioal reform in Indian States and It. 
plea for a plaoe for the peoples of the States in the 
no .. oonstitution. The prlnoipal eoonomlo aotivities 
of the Soaiety were the promotion of labour organis ... 
tlon, the ao-operative movement, rural reoonstruotion 
and Swade.bL In the social sphere among the many 
,aotlvitie. of the Sooiety ito attention 10 the bette ... 
me lit of tbe condition of the baakward oommunities 
.through the Criminal, Tribes Settlement at Jalgaon 
.nd through other souial servloe organisations audthe 
Poona Seva Sadan Sooiety whose numerous aotivi
tiel Inolude an institution ior'voo&tionai education 
and nursing and midwifery training for girls 
«\e.erve partioular mention. Naturally the many~ 
.id,d and tlumeroUII aotivltles of the ·Souletrmake-.an' 

enormous demand on its 6nanoial resources whioh 
have not been satisfaotory for some years past. The 
Sooiety has accordingly appsaled for funds ·and we 
hope this unique and useful national Institution wilt' 
6nd ungrudging support from all «ene,ous j Indian8. 
~Tne Tima qf Assam. . . '.', . c 

... The S~oiaty which was foun·ded thirty y~ars 
ago has made a name and a plaoe for itself in India, 
In the jield ofjJurnalism its offioial ·organ. ,th~ 
SERVANT OF !NDlA, whiohis published ",in: PO,ona: 
stands out as an example of oonsoientious and e~~ 
oient treatment of publio· hsues. the .HitalJllda, a 
weekly published in Nagpur, is also ,puhlished',unde.r 
the name of the Society, but' this· publioation''\jiffera 
very widely from. the Olle issued inPoon!lo IIn4 cO!"H 
nearer· to being a. local paper serving lhe'CentraJ 
Provinces and enters more or les, into the hubbub of 
ordinary sooial and political life. We donct kno~ 
of !Iouy other _. organizatioQ. in India. or elsewhere 
which is oonduoted on the same order as the Servant. 
of India "~ooiety'-·The-·various members"livelli 
different parts of· India and oarry on thelraativlties 
in a way that indioates that they had bean given a 
very free bud, so fM as . the use of their !iflll! is oon~ 
oerned. It is only beoause theyar. individuaily men 
of high· ideals and conviotions that they are able. to 
aocomplish so much. An outsider is at a loss ttl 
understand the speoial genius of the organization 
which at onoe oommands tbe highest loyalty of each 
member while at the ume time it plaoes a minimum 
of re.triotions upon his aotions. It is thus pos.ible 
for the various members of the Sooiety to give them
.elve. to whatever activities are partioularly need
iDg their support or for· which they are in any way 
especially equipped. 

The .name~ of those who in the past have been 
assooiated with the Society aud who are today direot. 
ing its aotivities are a suffioient guarantee of the type 
of servic. whioh the members seeks to render. In 
Northern India there Is no one who stands higher in 
the esteem of the publio than Pandit Hirday Nath 
KunEru. He is a publlo servant who refleots oredit 
not only upon the Society to whioh he belongs but 
upon the Whole of India. . . , ... 

The Sooiety as suob is not primarily a political 
organiution and doubtless the membars tl1em.elves 
have their own differenoes when politioal qae.tions 
are disoussed. It· is' with the general, sooial and 
eoonomio work· of tbe Sooiety that the report is 
mainly oonoerned and this deserves the oareful 
attention of everyone in India. 

The Christians of India are proud of the fact that 
one member of the Sooiety, Mr. S. P. Andrews-Daba, 
Is a mem ber also of the Christian Church. The report 
gives due oredit to the various aotivities in whioh 
Mr. Dube is engaged. Beyond thes .. more or Ie .. 
formal servioes be Is also rendering many otber 
valuable services both to the oou ntry and to the oom· 
munity to which he belongs. He is known among 
his brethren as a m"n who has pronounced ideas and 
as one who helieves in speaking his mind when the 
needsrises. We are sure he bas never feIt iQ any 
way required to yield in his Christian conviotions 
beoause of hi. 888ociation in the Servants of India 
Sooiety. His many friends wish him many more 
ye .... of fruitful servioe in the work that is entrulted 
to him. We rejoice thaUhe Servants of India Society 
oontinues to stand for the high ideals whioh brought 
it into existenoe thirty years ago and U is our hope 
that more and< mo .. it may-dad the publio-of· IIIdi~ 
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to be at one with it in its efforts '0 transfor:n into 
reality these ideals.-The Indian Wi/neB8. 

.. 
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BOOKS RECELVED. 

Luous or NATIOIIS FuBLICATIONS. Apart from its politioal aotivities whioh un
doubtedly oooupy a prominent plaoe in its pro
gramme, tbe Servants of India Society during its 
long oareer has been known to have rendered valu
able service in supplying the nation-building needs 
of the people. In the eoonomic and sooial sphere it 
has lor a long period of 30 years consi8tently brougbt 
relief to the depressed and exploited classes of the 
country. The Sooiety's report for the year 1934-35 
shows tbe excellent work it has done in various 
speres of national life. Tbe noble tradition of sel fiess 
service left to tbe Sooiety by Gokbale, the lounder of 
the institution, bas been worthily maintained and 
this is due to the fact that the systematic Rnd orgauis
ed manner in whicb tbe Society has been doing its 
work has secured the oonfidence of tbe publio with 
the result tbat tbe Sooiety bas been able to inspire 
and enroll in its servioe thousands of selfle8s 
worhrs in the country.-The KaiSP-r-;"Hind. 

Recorda of tbe Conrel'enoe fol' the Reduotion and Limitat.ion 
of Armaments. Seriea C: Minutes of "be Bureau. Vol. 
1-1932-33. (1935. IX. I) 178p. 330m. 

Oonferenoe for the Reduotion and Limitation of Armament •• 
Publioityof National Defence Expenditure-Drart Con-
v.ntion. (Conf. D./C.G.160 (1).1935. IX. 3). 330m. 86p •. 

EOCoDomic8 of Air Transport in Europe. By M. Henri Bouche. 
(C. 97. M.44 1935. VIII. 1.) 170m. 

1. L. O. STUDIES AIID REPORTS. 

Studl •• on Industrial R.lotion •. (A. 38.) 1~35. Hom. l83p. 41-. 
Publio Works PolioI'. (C.19.) 1935. 240m. 166p. 41-. 
Hours of Work in Postal S ... ic ••. (D. 21.) 1935. 240m. 95p. 3/-. 
Saf.ty in Spray Pointing. (11'.7.) 1935. 240m. 104p. 41-. 
International BtaDdardiastioD of labour Statistios. (N. 19~) 

1934. Uom. 64p. 1/3. 
Int.rnational Comparisons of Cost of Living. (N. 20.) 1934. 

140m. 146p. 5/-. 
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